
___CIk Bonners Terry herald For Kootenai Valley lands, or
chard tracts and best residence lots 
in Bonners Ferry see Cbas. O'Calla- 

Bonners 
4-20 tf

Men's ready-made suits while 
they last at $12.30 each. Many of 
these suits regularly sold at $20.00. 
H. Thomsen's Store,
Bonner Dry Goods company.

I All the latest dress trimmings at 
Brown's,

MORAVIA.

The Man With a Growing Bank Account han, the Land Man 
Ferry, Idaho.

Mrs. I). C. McColl and Miss 
(lambs left here Thursday morning 
for Rosalia, Oaksdale and Lewis
ton where they intend spending a 
month visiting with friends and 
relatives.

gharl« U). editor and Proprietor

Established lu 1 S91.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

Entered as Second Class Matter January 1. 1»°^a*t5f* *,<S.,t?fîc.#-5t Bonner* 
Ferry, Idaho, under the Act of Congieae of March 8, 1879.

successor to
ADVERTISING RATES: I ^be Moravia base ball team will

“» ox*1-1 •«-». *s
per column Inch, Contract rates on application. Sunday. A number of Moraviaites

” " j will accompany the ball team and
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: \ intend doing a heavey stroke of

Per year, paid In advance. »1.00: six months, paid In ad\ance. , » the home boys when
Canadian subscriptions, »1.60 per year In advance. | rooting tor tne non» n ys wnen

- ; they reach Copeland.

even though it be small, has r great 

advantage over the man who carries 

his earnings in his pocket and makes no 

systematic effort to save.

The mill will never grind with the 

water that has passed.” The money 

you spent is gone. The only way to be 

assured of independence after your 

earning days are over is to start a hank 

account and add to it regularly,

LODGE NOTICES

BONNERS FERRY 
LODGE No. 4 3, A. 
F. & A. M. Stat
ed communications 
second Wednesday 
of ea< ii month at 

the K. P, hall. Sojourning brothers 
are always welcome. C. T. Lasch- 
Inger, W. M.; Roy Voshmlk, Secre
tary.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 16. 1912 I The personal property of the 
i late Victor prickson will be spiff at 

A ONE-MAN FAR 1 \ auction on Friday Aug. 16th at
The national progressive party which is now being launched in Martin Peterson’s, who is ad- 

Chicago would never have been organized had the republican conven-1 mipjstrator for the estate, 
tiou bowed to the will of Colonel Roosevelt. And its failure to do, so j
did not demonstrate that there was a demand for a new party. I he | ... . . ...

„any. wi,l. all it. alleKe‘1 bosses, was good enough for .ha ana ».«Monday where .he 
colonel if it would only torn down Taft and make hin. its candidate for re.nnie her poeuioq » atepographer 
“ dent. The „.«v w.» acceptable to the colonel when it. platform with he nonunion Honk ft Bond 

was far less progressive, according to the Roosevelt idea of progression, Lo' °* tllat Plflce- 
than it is today, and the only real reason for his abandonment of it and Miss j?appy Jofipspn of Colombia 
the organization of a new party is his personal quarrel with President paus vVash., will stop off here op 
Taft and his desire for revenge, and to that end he has determined to jier way to tjie coast and spend aj 

defeat the republican party. few days with the Petprspn gjrls. ;
Permanent parties are founded on principles, not upon spite, hatred, 

enmity and selfish ambition of men.
the demands of the people, not to satisfy the desire of one man for

Without Roosevelt there would he no progressive party. ! # #

i »

r.Selma Peterson leaves for Spojc-

ACME LODGE No, 15. Knights of 
Meets every ThursdayPythias.

night at K. P. hall. All visiting mem
bers of the order made welcome. 
Otto Mathleson, C. C.; A. J. Kent, 
K. of R. and S.

MOYEA CHAPTER No. 1. Order 
of the Eastern Star, made every first 
and third Wednesday evening at the 
K. P. hall, 
welcome.
Matron; 
fary.

WE PAY 4 PERCENT ON .SAVING 
ANP TIME PEPOkSlTS Visiting sisters always 

Mrs. E. L. Little, Worthy 
Mrs. Belle Bishop, Secre-They come into existence to 1 * •

COP BLAND. oimeet
« « •

Dave Davis was in Spokane op 
business this week.

# Irevenge.
This will not he disputed by even its most conspicuous adherents.

has dared suggest a plank in its platform until the colonel had de-
PETER JOHNSONNo

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
O! fire, corner First and Lake Streets. 

Opposite the Courthouse. 
SANDPOINT, IDAHO

one
livered his “confession of faith", and no platform can he adopted that 
does not accept every detail of the confession, 
simply reports to the ^convention what Roosevelt tells it to report 
and for the same reason the convention will adopt it. 
colonel will proceed to have himself nominated for president, thus 

plifyin the blessed privilege of letting the people rule.
party brought into existence under such circumstances c»n j 

It may accomplish its real purpose, the defeat of the republican

The Farmers 4 Lumbermens State BankG. B. Chapin was a Bonners! 
Kerry visitor this week.

Thomas Maul transacted busi- j 

ness in Bonners Ferry and Libby, i 
Mont., Tuesday and Wednesday. !

H. D. Shively of Bonners Ferry 
transacted business in Copeland | 
the first of the week.

Miss Grace Miller of ßppkane, | 
Wash-, is yisiting this week af tftp j 

home of Mrs. H. E. Defilbpm.

The Moravja-Copeiand baseball 
game was postponed Wnfi| Sunday, 
August, IS,

G. B. Whitney and family have 
moved to Portbill where Mr 
Whitney has opened a saloon and 
hotel.

H. S. Reiner, republican candi* 
date for sheriff, spent the forepart 
of the week on his ranch near this 
place.

The record catch pf the season 
was made last week by Tony 
Brown wbo reports 258 trout in 
about two and a half hours.

Mrs. John Dehlbom entertained 
her friends at an afternoon fea 
Monday in honor of Misses Grape 
Miller and Mildred Woodland of 
Spokane.

For the present the schoolhonse 
will remain on the hill there hav
ing been a few votes short of the 
required two-thirds cast at the 
elaption recently held for the pur
pose of deciding upon a new 
school houses jppadon. In the Lipp 
& Bury additfop thf Hibbard loca
tion was selected fpf jhe new 
schoolhouse.

The platform committee

BONNERS FERRY, IDAHOThis done, the
S. E. HENRY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BONNERS FERRY - -

Au 11exem
No IDAHO

live.
party, hut its fate will lie that of numerous other political movements 
following the appeals of self-seeking demagogues,—Wallace Press-

Dr. E. E. Fry

DRS. FRY & STAUFFER
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office: Enterprise Block 
BONNERS FERRY,

Dr. L. J. Stauffer

J. R. MEEKERTimes.

IDAHO

According to all reports, prosperity has touched the Pacific North- 
While this section has not been in the

General Blacksmithing Myrvin Davis Allen P. Asher
DAVIS & ASHER

LAWYERS

west as with a magic hand.
"dumps’’ like some other parts of the country, it felt the general de
pression for several years; but now things are on the up-grade once 

Merchants report collections much better and the approaching 
fall comes with bright prospects. The impending presidential election

One of the best signs is an advance of

and Repairing?t t ♦ tt 106 S. First St. 
J. W. Cave

Sandpoint, Idaho 
Ç. J. Chaffins

more.
Woodworking °| a|l Kinds.

EN RULE GAVE & CHAFFINS
CIVIL, MINING AND HYDRAULIÇ 

ENGINEERING 
SANQPOINT, IDAHO

Bqnners ferry, Ifiahq.does not seem at all menacing.
$2 in the price of logs. Because of the magnitude of the lumbering 
business hereabouts, this is important. Crops promise to break many 
records, which means that the agriculturists are going to replenish

mmmmmfmmrn

„ Get your binding twine at 
Brown's.

Bargains in wall paper at Brody’s 
Pharmacy. As low as 5c a roll.

Men’s ready-made suits while 
fh.ey last at $12.50 each. Many of 
th,ese spits r.egularly sold at $20.00.

Thomsen's Stpfp, successor to 
gpuner Pry Qpp.ffs ppmpany.

Buttons to match the goods made 
free of charge at Brown's,

Buy children’s suits at half price 
at H. Thomsen’s store, successor to 
the Bonner Dry Goods company.

Try a Sunday dinner at the 
Commercial dining room. Delici
ous home cooking served to a 
picety.

their bank accounts. It is a time for optimists. JOHN K. ASHLEY, JR.

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER 
United States Mineral Surveyor 

SANDPOINT, IDAHO

I '

Congress has passed a bill prohibiting the interstate transportation 
of moving pictures of prize fights. This means that hereafter no re
productions of prize ring contests will be permitted, as a heavy fine 
attaches to violation of the act. It is an important step in the direction 
of elevating the moving picture industry. The same measure also for
bids the transmission of any account of betting on the contest. This 
means that the future news stories will be deprived of an interesting 
feature. Gradually, the fighting game is getting a black eye and it is 
probable that before long there will be a federal statute making it 
unlawful to condubt pugilistic matches anywhere under the Stars and 
Stripes.

TS. WILLIS FOSTER

ARCHITECT
Business and School Buildings « 

Specialty.
Farmln Bldg., Sandpoint. Idaho

:

C. E. MOORE. D. M. D.

DENTIST

Enterprise Block.
BONNERS FLRRy.

■

Phone 90 
-

ORCHARD LAND GROWS WHEAT WILL DEVELOP PLACER CLAIMS
Always Ready I tKootenai Orchard Co. to Harvest 9000 LaFountaine Brothers to Build $25,000 

Bushels of Wheat This Season.
It

From the moment ft Studebftkef 
(Flanders) ‘‘20” is delivered, you have a 
car ready to go on the job. It will stand 
up to its work day in and day out— take 
the hills and rough places as cheerfully as 

• the smooth, and the only care it asks is 
lubrication.

Studebakcr cars are b’-ûlt for honest 
everyday service, rnd will give you service 

You can start on £hç 
longest journey in full confidence that yot| 
will finish as strong as you bcgaif.

Mechanical stability, beauty of design, 
simplicity of control, low price and low 
Upkeep cost combine to make the Stude- 
baker “20M an ideal car.

Flume at Moyie Springs

A marked extension in the farm
ing industry was shown last week 
when a new traction engine and 
separator was shipped in for use in 
harv esting the crops around Elmira 
and Naples. The machinery was 
shipped in by Mr. Thompson at 
Elmira where such a machine has

According to a dispatch from 
Spokane the LaFountaine brothers, 
James, Fred, Harry and Ed, have 
arranged with Spokane capitalists 
for financial aid in the develop
ment of their placer claim«, af 
Moyie Springs known as the Lola

Special Hound Trip Hales
Will be in effect to all principal 

cities in

THE EASTPure drugs are essential to good 
perscriptions. We carry the pur
est drugs that money can buy — 
Brody'a pharmacy.

S60.00
ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS

WINNIPEG 
PORT ARTHURGroup. A mining expert from 

though Spotte recently examined the rbeen needed heretofore, 
not so much as this year, to handle
the wheat and oat crop in that brothers and acting upon Ins satis- 
viciuitv.

DULUTH—not excuses.£v**»wv»ni»w«yyipwvsA/ww',

j R. Draves
property owned bv the LaFountaine Chicago 

St. Louis 
Buffalo 
New York 
and equally low rates to many other 

Eastern cities via the

$72.60
70.00

factory rei«ort the Spokane capita- 
A. llarron. president of tlie Or- lists will take an interest in the 

chard Development company, now Lola Group in return for financing 
handling the tracts for the Ko«t-‘ 
enai Orchards

91; 60 
108.60DEALER IN

lip-to date Harness andthe proposition and the funds are
company, reports now available lor the development I $ Harness Accessories.

i Complete Lines In Cverij
CANADIAN PACIFICthat 250 acres of wheat were grown of the group on a lar^e scale 

this year between the trees at that 
place. The crop is ripe and the

Soo-Spokane Route
The LaFountaine brothers plan 

to construct a flume five and a half j 
harvesting was begun last week, j miles in length, five feet wide and 
A self-binder is used and the field three feet deep

eL. uDepartment. Leaving Bonners Ferry daily 6:30 P.
Liberal stop-overs. Your choice 

of numerous optional routings, in
cluding The Delightful Kootenai and 
Arrow I akes, the Glorious Canadian 
Ruckles, the (iicat

2È u

which will carry 
j. ives the whole country the ap- j water to the placer claims to be 
j.earance of a real farming country, I used in hydraulic mining.

,.ext year ev* u more crops will l>e flume, will cost in the neighbor- 
sown there a fier the favorable re- hood of *25.000. 
suits coming irom the ex|«eriments : Molyneaux, of Sandpoint, has been 
of this vear Mr. Harron states

Summer Dusterst all kinds 
of Buggy and Work Harness, 
Chaps, Ridlnp Bridles and 
Saddles, and Buggy Whips 
at reasonable prices.

: tæ

akes Inouïs 
and berth ipcludcdl the Hudson 
River and various others, witpom 

any additjonal cost 
Final return limit October 31sf. 
Booklet on application.

Call on B. p. Bishop, Spokane Inter 
national Agent, or write 

M. E. Malone,
Trav. Pass. Agt.

603 Sprague Ave,, Spokane.

This

The $800 Studebakcr (FUnd*r*J*2Ç*f
Prie, Standard Etjuippad. $SO0 |. ». b- Dstroit.

Eautppsd »• »bQV», with Too, Wind.hlfld, Pr..t-CH-4t. Tug 
and Sp.adon.atat, *8«5.

Ask oar <UaUr for tho now 3tuJ*boh*r art çatalofu* or »and to oa /or It

The Studebakcr Corporation

Engineer Guy

employed to survey the line for the
that the wheat grown by the Or- i new flumc, 
chard Development company will Gf the flume new and modern hy- 
average 25 bushels to the acre.

Upon the completionl Repair Work A Specialty
Detroit, Michigan Thos. J. Wall, 

Gen. Agt.draulic mining machinery will be 
installed. W. D. BaxterThree hundred acres of trees will 

t»e planted at Kootenai Orchards I Cougar Bldg. Main Street ’Travel i, Education’Bonner» ferry, IdahoTelephone No* 41Read the Herald ads.«c*t spring.
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